Sponsorship Opportunities

Michelin® Career Center Corporate Partner Career Fair Sponsor
$600, in addition to $600 registration fee – Total $1,200 for one or two days, third day $600.

Career Fair Sponsor
$1,200, in addition to $600 registration fee – Total $1,800 for one or two days, $600 for third day (For-Profit).
$400, in addition to $200 registration fee – Total $600 or one or two days, $200 for third day (Nonprofit).

Sponsorship Benefits

• Company recognition on the Michelin® Career Center’s website with your organization’s logo and direct link.
• Logo prominently displayed in Career Center lobby.
• Acknowledgement of your sponsorship on all Career Fair publicity.
• Premier booth location at the Career Fair.
• Exclusive invitation to participate in the “Career Fair: Inside Edition” workshops, giving students inside information on how to best prepare and navigate a career fair for optimal success as well as giving you unparalleled access to students.
• Invitation to participate in “Resume Blitz” to give students the latest and freshest guidelines and advice for resume writing.
• Premier parking for two cars during the Career Fair (additional parking will be available in another lot).
• Recognition of your organization sponsoring the Career Fair in our employer lounge for a year.
• Access to special VIP lounge with special refreshments.

2018 Fall Career Fair Dates

Tuesday–Wednesday, Sept. 18–19, 2018
Engineering, Computing and Sciences from noon–4 p.m. at Littlejohn Coliseum

Thursday, Sept. 20, 2018
Business, Healthcare and Communications from noon–4 p.m. at Littlejohn Coliseum

Registration

• Registration for the 2018 Fall Career Fair is set to open during the first week of July and close when all registration spaces are filled, which is expected to happen quickly after opening.
• All companies will be placed alphabetically and according to electrical needs with Fair Sponsors and Corporate Partners placed first.
• Sponsorship registration includes an eight foot table, two chairs, linens and lunch for five.
• Regular registration includes a six foot table, plastic tablecloth, two chairs and lunch for four.

Questions

If you have any questions regarding Career Fair Sponsorships or Career Fair information, please contact

Sponsorships
Deb Herman: dherman@clemson.edu or 864-710-9747

Fair Information
Lisa Bundrick: mebundr@clemson.edu or 864-656-4189
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